
How Marketing Insights 5.0 Can Boost 
Creativity and Performance

With Marketing Insights 5.0, marketers and marketing teams can 
significantly improve their own business performance by applying the 
latest advances in artificial intelligence (AI) for a better decision-making 
and execution. 

In a world where technology is constantly evol-
ving, it is important for businesses to keep up 
with the latest trends. Recently, Marketing 5.0 
was first coined by Kotler et al. (2021) and re-
fers to the latest evolution of marketing, which 
emphasizes the constantly, interconnected use 
of data and technology to create more targeted, 
relevant experiences for consumers. The goal of 
marketing 5.0 is to provide customers with the 
right message, at the right time, through the right 
channel. 
There are several advantages of Marketing 5.0, 
including enhanced consumer understanding, 
strengthened customer engagement, impro-
ved return on investment (ROI) and increased 
customer lifetime value. In a nutshell: The main 
benefit of Marketing 5.0 is that it can help mar-
keters better understand their potential con-
sumers and their needs that should be appro-
priately addressed. With the help of AI-based 
insights, marketers can create targeted cam-
paigns that will better resonate with their con-
sumer audience for a lasting business growth. 
Additionally, the use of automation makes mar-
keting more efficient and effective.
Specifically, Kotler et al. (2021) define Marke-
ting 5.0 as “the application of human-mimicking 
technologies to create, communicate, deliver, 
and enhance value across the customer jour-
ney” (Kotler et al., 2021, p. 6). By nature, mar-
keting itself is a social business approach that 
focuses on understanding the thoughts and 
feelings in the mind and heart of the consumer, 
as well as appealing to their mind and heart. 

In other words, marketing is a specific way 
of managing that leads the company from 
the market to the market. Fundamentally, this 
means that the needs of the market must 
be known in order to respond to them. Both, 
information and action management are ne-
cessary prerequisites for adequately addres-
sing this marketing ambition.
In this regard, Marketing 5.0 consists of 
three operational, interconnected core com-
ponents, precisely predictive marketing, con-
textual marketing and augmented marketing, 
and two organizational components, namely 
data-driven marketing and agile marketing. 
The two organizational marketing technology 
components form the basis for systematic 
information management, e.g. to establish 
a comprehensive data ecosystem. The three 
operational components enable efficient 
action management, e.g. to create relevant 
marketing content such as brand slogans, 
product descriptions or campaign images.
Having said that, each component relates to 
marketing research, with the two organizational 
components operating as the input pipeline for 
insights and the three operational components 
operating as the output pipeline for insights.
Against this backdrop, the following section de-
monstrates the capabilities of advanced marke-
ting research technologies for a sound Marketing 
5.0 implementation, referred to as Marketing In-
sights 5.0. As a case study for that demonstra-
tion, the promotion of olive oil from the startup 
JON’S OILIVE is showcased.
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Generating Marketing Insights 
5.0 Content for the Start-Up 
JON'S OILIVE – a Case Study

Google Analytics' data-driven attribution model 
was used as one of the input pipelines to evalua-
te how potential customers have been engaging 
with the various ads displayed via Google Ads in 
order to review which keywords etc. had the grea-
test impact on business success and made users 
become customers. In addition, conversion per-
formance across the various marketing touch-
points (website, social media, etc.) was reviewed. 
Moreover, the agile insights platform quantilope 
was used to survey potential and real customers 
to collect implicit brand-related data (method: 
Single Association Test) for strengthened brand 
positioning as well as to collect product-related 
data (method: Maximum Difference Scaling) to 
identify consumer preferences for olive oil pro-
duct attributes. Specifically, attributes from the 
AI Explorer feature of the AI-based SaaS solution 
neuroflash were extracted as input for the prefe-
rence analysis as a kind of pre-augmentation in-
telligence (predictive semantic analysis).
In a next insights step, considering the predictive 
marketing intelligence, a TURF (Total Unduplica-
ted Reach and Frequency) analysis was run on 
the agile platform quantilope to determine the 
best combination of olive oil-related product 

attributes. Overall, an optimal combination of 
four product attributes has been identified (in this 
case: fresh, regional, authentic and fine) that at-
tracts more than 80% of (potential) consumers. 
Furthermore, Causal Artificial Intelligence (Cau-
sal AI) was applied on the implicit brand per-
ception and behavioral data using Neusrel to 
determine optimal archetype-based brand po-
sitioning. By this evidence-based approach, 
an effective interaction effect on consumer  
behavior between the archetypes of explorer 
and rebel was uncovered and subsequently defi-
ned as an optimized brand positioning. Figure 1 
shows selective results of that predictive marke-
ting intelligence component.
Within the next operational component, the con-
textual intelligence insights step, captions as well 
as pictures for an effective post on Instagram as 
one of the revealed most important touchpoints 
and thus context channels were automatically 
generated using the features AI Writer and AI Pic-
ture of neuroflash. As input for that AI-based crea-
tivity approach, the identified product and brand 
attributes were used to generate the respective 
textual and visual content. 
An exemplary generated targeted customer-rela-
ted content itself, as presented in Figure 2, is gene-
rated within a few seconds. Each piece of content 
generated by the AI, both short and long textual as 
well as visual content, is unique; meaning it is trai-
ned not to use previously published assets.

Figure 1: Exemplary Results of the Predictive Marketing Intelligence Component.

https://www.jonsoilive.com
http://www.quantilope.com 
http://www.neuroflash.com 
https://www.quantilope.com
https://www.neusrel.de/
https://www.neuroflash.com


As the third and final operational component, the 
augmented intelligence insights part, the gene-
rated textual and visual content is evaluated in 
terms of a) semantic performance and b) visual 
performance. Figure 3 shows the results. 
For semantic performance, neuroflash was again 
used, specifically its AI Feature Tester to predict 
what the consumer is likely to feel and think at 
an implicit level in relation to the defined pro-
duct and brand attributes when exposed to the 
textual content, in this case the generated cap-
tions. In addition, the AI solution Everypixel was 

 
  

employed to analyze the attractiveness of the vi-
sual content, in this case the generated images, 
but also to check which associations are likely to 
be activated in the consumer's mind after contact 
with the respective image. 
Finally, after the best captions and the two best 
images were determined, the visual performance 
of the caption-image combinations was evalu-
ated. The AI solution Predict from Neurons was 
applied to predict what consumers are likely to 
perceive when they see each caption-image con-
tent to ensure that the right cues receive suffici-
ent attention. In addition, the degree of cognitive 
demand was predicted to ensure that a consu-
mer did not have to process too much informa-
tion during the asset contact. Also, the degree of 
focus was estimated to verify that not too many 
elements within the asset receive an increased 
degree of attention, which would otherwise lead 
to a more distracted and thus less efficient per-
ceptual contact.
Recent advances now also enable accurate pre-
diction of more in-depth cognitive and emotional 
responses. In particular, the level of clarity, which 
indicates whether or not a consumer perceives 
the asset as clear, and the level of engagement, 
which provides insights about how excited and 
immersed a consumer will feel during exposure 
to the asset, can now be predicted (see Figure 3).
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Figure 2: Exemplary Results of the Contextual Marketing Intelligence Component.

Figure 3: Exemplary Results of the Augmented Marketing Intelligence Component

https://www.neuroflash.com
https://labs.everypixel.com/api
https://www.neuronsinc.com
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In this third step, it would be additionally possible 
to test the assets created by the AI in a real digital 
environment in more detail, e.g. in social media, 
in this case on Instagram, in order to analyze a 
more extensive perceptual, but also behavioral 
performance using the in-context test solution 
from eye square. In particular, this approach al-
lows to simulate (parts of) consumer’s journey to 
assess the impact of a given marketing activity 
such as advertisement on social media and/or 
on ecommerce platforms. For this kind of evalua-
tion, real consumers are invited and instructed to 
visit a specific website. During the website visit, 
various perceptual (e.g. viewability duration) and 
behavioral (e.g. pausing the ad) metrics are auto-
matically recorded to provide insights for potenti-
al improvements. Figure 4 illustrates the process 
and implementation of that approach.

This type of Marketing Insights 5.0 content opti-
mization has been carried out for all relevant soci-
al media touchpoints, but also for the website in-
cluding the online store. The review of conversion 
performance after three months showed that, as 
an example, with respect to the website, the im-
pression rate has increased by about 300%, while 
the click-through rate has almost doubled. These 
results clearly indicate the superior capabilities of 
the Marketing Insights 5.0 approach used. 

Figure 4: Demonstration of the Process and Implementation of the in-context Testing.

https://www.eye-square.com/en/
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Empowering Marketers to 
Accelerate Their Marketing 
Actions

As demonstrated, Marketing Insights 5.0 enables 
highly precise predictions about marketing perfor-
mance, e.g. the effectiveness of communication, 
from strategy fit (e.g. optimal brand positioning) 
to consumer reactions (e.g. what is perceived du-
ring advertising contact or does the tagline trigger 
the right brand associations) in order to increase/
strengthen mental availability in consumer’s brand 
memory according to Sharp (2010). This approach 
can be executed by relying solely on AI-generated 
insights, or it can be extended by targeted consu-
mer surveys.
In detail, it creates increased insights value along 
the full marketing intelligence process, from diag-
nosis (e.g., gain deep knowledge about the brand 
in customers' minds to define the brand strategy), 
therapy (e.g., maximize the effectiveness of brand 
communication in line with the brand strategy), 
surveillance (e.g., constantly review the effective-
ness of brand communication to align it with the 
brand strategy) to inspiration (e.g., rely on AI-driven 
recommendations such as slogans or product 
descriptions that fit the brand strategy). In this 
fashion, decision-making is sustainably strengthe-
ned at every stage of the marketing intelligence 
process.
In a rapidly digitizing world, it's more important 
than ever for businesses to have a marketing 
mindset that reflects the latest changes in techno-
logy and consumer behavior. Marketing Insights 
5.0 is an approach that takes this into account to 
create experiences that are relevant and engaging 
using advanced AI-based tools and technologies. 
However, to be successful, this approach needs 
not only a data-driven, but more importantly, the 
right agile and evidence-based marketing mindset.
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LINK ist das führende Markt- und Sozialforschungsunterneh-
men der Schweiz. Als Full-Service-Anbieter finden Sie bei uns 
eine breite Palette von Tools und Research-Lösungen sowie 
das komplette Methodenspektrum. Die LINK ist unterteilt in 
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Mitgliedschaften 
• SWISS INSIGHTS, Swiss Data Insights Association
• ESOMAR
• Swiss Marketing (SMC)
• DGOF
• IGEM 

Unser Versprechen an unsere Kundinnen und Kunden
• Wir schaffen Fakten. Unsere Arbeit führt zu besseren 

Entscheidungen, immer. 
• Mit Begeisterung helfen wir Unternehmen und Entschei-

dungsträger/innen Märkte und Konsument/innen tiefer zu 
verstehen. 

• Ob internationaler Konzern, Traditionsunternehmen, Behörde 
oder Startup – das LINK-Team ist immer der richtige Partner. 

• Wir hören zu, nehmen eine unternehmerische Perspektive 
ein und bringen uns aktiv ein: engagiert, kompetent, präzise, 
zuverlässig und mit klarem Blick auf Qualität und Lösungen. 

• Dank unseres Methodenwissens gewinnen wir Marktdaten 
effizient und wirkungsvoll. Wir bringen Benchmarks ein, 
gewinnen Einsichten und erarbeiten Handlungsempfehlun-
gen, Hand in Hand mit unseren Kund/innen.

• Unsere langjährigen und erfahrenen Mitarbeiter/innen 
gewährleisten eine kompetente Betreuung und reibungslose 
Abwicklung unserer Projekte.

• Wir bleiben am Puls der Zeit und erarbeiten innovative 
Lösungen und Instrumente, stets mit Fokus auf die Prob-
lemstellungen unserer Kund/innen.

• Unsere innovativen Datenprodukte liefern Ihnen Antworten 
auf eine grosse Bandbreite von Fragen – aktuell, agil und 
stets auf Ihre Anforderungen ausgerichtet.

Dienstleistungsangebot (Auswahl)
• Full Service vom Studiendesign über Datenerhebung und 

Analytics bis hin zur Ergebnispräsentation, Beratung und 
Massnahmenentwicklung

•  Repräsentative sowie zielgruppengenaue Erhebungen, 
u.a. dank unseres LINK Panels (grösstes und qualitativ 
hochwertigstes Onlinepanel der Schweiz)

• Telefonische, persönliche, schriftliche und Online-Befragun-
gen und Mixed-Mode-Ansätze

• Agile Insights Partnership
• Enterprise Feedback Management
•  Weltweite Befragungen durch das YouGov Panel (17 

Millionen registrierte Mitglieder in knapp 60 Ländern)
• Erstellung und Individualisierung spezifischer Zielgruppen 

durch YouGov Profiles
• Einzelexplorationen, Gruppendiskussionen (GD), ethnografi-

sche Interviews
• Kunden- und Mitarbeiterzufriedenheitsstudien
• Conjoint-Analysen, Wirkungsmodelle, implizite Messverfah-

ren, breites Spektrum von multivariaten Verfahren, eigene 
Statistikabteilung

• Segmentationen (Konsumenten, Kunden/ CRM, 
Konsumgelegenheiten)

• Kontinuierliches Markentracking durch Swiss Brand 
Observer und YouGov BrandIndex

• Analyse von Markenwert, Markenidentität und Reputation
• Konzept- und Produkttests, Pricing-Studien
• Medienforschung und Leserschaftsanalysen
• POS-Befragungen, Mystery Shopping, Mystery Calling, 

Testkäufe, Customer Journey Studien 
• Werbeforschung (Pre- und Posttests, Tracking-Studien)
• Mehrthemenumfragen: LINK SwissTrend phone 500 

Interviews pro Woche in allen Sprachregionen der Schweiz, 
LINK Swiss Trend online mit 1000 Interviews pro Woche

• Dashboard Solutions

Befragungsinfrastruktur 
• LINK Panel: Grösstes und repräsentativstes Panel der 

Schweiz für Onlinebefragungen (RWD-Technologie) mit 
115’000 aktiv telefonisch rekrutierten Teilnehmer/innen

•  315 Telefonbefrager/innen
•  112 CATI-Stationen an 2 Standorten in der Schweiz und 

zusätzlich 240 HomeAgents
•  150 Face-to-Face-Befrager/innen
•  80 Befragungs-Tablets und 100 CAPI-Laptops
• System für Online-GD und Onlinetagebücher

Portrait
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